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Cutaneous manifestations associated with COVID-19
The experience 

of the Dermatological Clinic of Milan
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Cari amici, cari colleghi,
mi fa molto piacere potervi presentare il primo 
“speciale monotematico” JPD. Esso affronta una 
problematica attualissima: le manifestazione 
cutanee associate a COVID-19. Viene riportata 
l’esperienza della Clinica Dermatologica 
di Milano, sicuramente una delle casistiche 
più signi!cative a livello internazionale, 
considerando che Milano e la Lombardia sono 
state tra le zone più colpite al mondo. Ci sarà 
ancora molto da studiare e da capire su questo 
terribile virus e spero che questa monogra!a 
possa essere utile per aggiungere un importante 
tassello alle nostre conoscenze.
Uno speciale ringraziamento va ai colleghi 
che hanno reso possibile questo lavoro: 
Francesca Barei, Valentina Benzecry, Lucia 
Brambilla, Giovanni Fellegara, Serena 
Giacalone, Raffaele Gianotti, Carlo Alberto 
Maronese, Sebastiano Recalcati, Davide 
Riva, Maurizio Romagnuolo, Cristina Beatrice 
Spigariolo, Stefano Veraldi.  
Buona lettura.

Dear friends, dear colleagues, 
I am very pleased to be able to present the 
first JPD “monothematic special” to you. It 
addresses a very topical issue: cutaneous 
manifestations associated with COVID-19. 
The experience of the Dermatological Clinic 
of Milan is reported, certainly one of the 
most significant internationally, considering 
that Milan and Lombardy were among the 
most affected areas in the world. There will 
still be much to study and understand about 
this terrible virus and I hope this monograph 
will be useful to add an important piece to 
our knowledge. Special thanks go to the 
colleagues who made this work possible: 
Francesca Barei, Valentina Benzecry, Lucia 
Brambilla, Giovanni Fellegara, Serena 
Giacalone, Raffaele Gianotti, Carlo Alberto 
Maronese, Sebastiano Recalcati, Davide 
Riva, Maurizio Romagnuolo, Cristina 
Beatrice Spigariolo, Stefano Veraldi. 
Enjoy the reading.

Antonino Di Pietro
Editor in Chief
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Cutaneous manifestations 
associated with Coronavirus 
Disease 2019

SUMMARY
The incidence of cutaneous involvement associated with Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) differs highly from 

country to country. Several different cutaneous manifestations have been associated with COVID-19. In our experience, 
the most frequent of them are erythematous exanthem, erythematous-papular-vesicular eruption, acute urticaria, 
acrodermatitis, pityriasis rosea and pityriasis rosea-like eruption, and herpes zoster. Furthermore, seborrhoeic dermatitis, 
acne, rosacea and periroral dermatitis worsen in patients who wear anti-COVID-19 face masks for several hours per day.

O��Stefano Veraldi1 O��Valentina Benzecry1 O��Maurizio Romagnuolo1 O��Cristina Beatrice Spigariolo1

STEFANO VERALDI

KEYWORDS
Severe acute respiratory syndrome-coronavirus-2, SARS-CoV-2, Coronavirus Disease 2019, COVID-19, cutaneous 
manifestations 

1 Department of Pathophysiology 
and Transplantation, Università 
degli Studi, Foundation IRCCS 

Ca’ Granda Ospedale Maggiore 
Policlinico, Milan (Italy) 

INTRODUCTION
Milan and the region of Lombardy 

have been struck down in March and 
April 2020 by a dramatic outbreak 
caused by severe acute respiratory syn-
drome-coronavirus-2 (SARS-CoV-2), 
with a very high number of infected 
patients and deaths. Some reasons have 
been hypothesized: a) the high density 
of the population: more than ten mil-
lions of inhabitants live in Lombardy 
and 3.300.000 inhabitants in the metro-
politan area of Milan; b) the high num-
ber of elderly people and, consequently, 
the high median age of the population; 

c) the high number of infected patients in 
rest homes; d) wrong and bad approach 
and management of the outbreak by 
politicians of Lombardy. This outbreak 
occurred despite of: a) the high gross 
domestic product (HDP) of Milan: in 
June 2019, HDP was the third highest in 
Europe, after London and Paris; b) the 
quality of life: Milan, in 2018 and 2019, 
was the Italian city with the best quality 
of life: Rome was 18th out of 107 cities, 
Naples was at position 81 and Palermo 
was at number 98; c) a good level of the 
public health. However, this outbreak al-
lowed us to observe many patients with 
cutaneous manifestations.  
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Epidemiology of cutaneous 
manifestations associated 
with COVID-19

The incidence of cutaneous involve-
ment associated with COVID-19 differs 
highly from country to country. In Chi-
na, cutaneous involvement was observed 
in 2/1.099 patients (0.2%) [1]. In a Lom-
bardy hospital, 18/88 patients (20.4%) 
developed cutaneous manifestations [2]. 
In Thailand, “almost all patients have 
no signi!cant dermatological presenta-
tion”[3]. In France, 103 patients [32 men 
and 71 women, with an age ranging from 
20 to 88 years (mean age: 47 years)], were 
followed at their homes (n. 76) or admit-
ted to hospital (n. 23) or admitted to in-
tensive care (n. 4): 5/103 patients (4.9%) 
showed cutaneous manifestations [4]. 
In Rome, 2/130 patients (1.5%) had skin 
lesions [5]. It is very dif!cult to explain 
these results. In the metropolitan area of 
Milan, it is possible that approximately 
10% of patients with COVID-19 shows 
skin lesions.

Cutaneous manifestations 
associated with COVID-19

Several different cutaneous mani-
festations have been associated with  
COVID-19 [6-8].

« Erythematous exanthem occurs 
mainly in elderly patients with a se-
vere clinical picture. It is characterized 
by widespread erythematous lesions, 
mildly or no in!ltrated, of different mor-
phology and size, pink to red in colour 
(Figure 1), symptomless or accompanied 
by mild pruritus. Healing occurs within 
1-3 weeks with !ne desquamation. Some 
clinical varieties have been described: 
erythematous macules, morbilliform 
exanthem, and annular and circinate 
erythematous lesions. Furthermore, an 
erythematous exanthem may appear 
3-6 weeks after the !rst positive naso-
pharyngeal swab for SARS-CoV-2. In 
these patients, an etiopathogenetic role 
of previously administered drugs must 
be excluded. 

Figure 1

Figure 1. 
Erythematous exanthem.

Figures 2-4.
 Acrodermatitis.
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« Erythematous-papular-vesicular 
eruption will be discussed in the chap-
ter by Marzano et al.

«� Acute urticaria is often the first 
clinical manifestation of COVID-19, in 
absence of other symptoms and signs 
of the disease [9-12]. The problem is 
that these patients can unknowingly 
infect other persons and contribute to 
the spread of the infection: their iso-
lation is therefore necessary [10]. Ur-
ticaria involves mainly the limbs and 
face [9,11,12]. Itching is often mild or 
absent [2,11,12]. Apparently no corre-
lation with COVID-19 severity exists. 
It would be helpful (or necessary?) to 
test for SARS-CoV-2 all patients with 
urticaria living in endemic regions for 
COVID-19.

« Acrodermatitis occurs main-
ly in young patients with mild  
COVID-19. Erythematous-papular le-
sions are more common, sometimes 
with thin scales (Figures 2-4). Other 
clinical presentations are lichen planus-
like or erythematous-papular-purpuric 
lesions. Itching is mild or absent [13-17].

« Pityriasis rosea and pityriasis ro-
sea-like eruption is sometimes the !rst 
clinical manifestation of COVID-19, in 
absence of other symptoms and signs 
of the disease [18]. It occurs mainly in 
young patients with mild COVID-19. 
The clinical picture is characterized by 
widespread erythematous lesions, of 
different morphology and size, accom-
panied by mild itching. Healing occurs 
with !ne desquamation [18]. Further-
more, pityriasis rosea may appear some 
weeks (six weeks in two patients of 
ours) following the !rst clinical mani-
festations of COVID-19. In these cases, 
it is possible that chronic lymphopenia 
induces a reactivation of human her-
pes virus HHV-6 and HHV-7. It was 
demonstrated that SARS-CoV-2 induces 
a reactivation of several viruses, such as 
HHV-6, HHV-7, varicella zoster virus 
(VZV) and Epstein-Barr virus [19-22]. In 
a Turkish study, it was observed that the 
number of patients with pityriasis rosea 

Figure 2

Figure 3

Figure 4
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and Kawasaki disease increased signi!-
cantly during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
The authors put forward the hypothesis 
that this increase was related to HHV-6 
reactivation by SARS-CoV-2 [23].

« Herpes zoster has been rarely 
observed in patients with COVID-19 
[21,24-28]. It may be the !rst clini-
cal presentation of the disease [25]. In 
most cases, herpes zoster is character-
ized by a severe clinical picture [24-
28]. It is due to a reactivation of latent 
VZV infection. Furthermore, herpes 
zoster may develop 8-10 weeks after  
COVID-19 recovery, supporting the hy-
pothesis that persistent impaired immu-
nity may be the mechanism underlying 
this association. In fact, in several report-
ed cases, as well as in our patients, both 
chronic lymphopenia and decrease in  
CD4+/CD8+ ratio were observed [21].

« Seborrhoeic dermatitis, acne, rosa-
cea and perioral dermatitis. In the peri-
od December 2019 - February 2020 we 
examined 43 adult patients with sebor-
rhoeic dermatitis. In the period March 
- April 2020 we observed a worsening 
of the disease in 20/43 patients (46.5%). 
They were 15 males (75%) and 5 females 
(25%), with an age ranging from 23 to 
48 years (mean age: 36.7 years). All pa-
tients used anti-COVID-19 face masks 
for 6-10 hours/day. Seven/20 patients 
(35%) were physicians, obstetricians 
or nurses. Worsening was character-
ized by increased erythema and des-
quamation; furthermore, 14/20 pa-
tients (70%) stated that also itching 
worsened. It is possible that high tem-
perature of the face induces abnor-
malities of microbiota (proliferation 
of Malassezia spp.?) and permeability 
of skin barrier, and increases sweating 
with irritant action and worsening of 
itching [29].

Some articles have been published 
on cases of dermatitis of the face asso-
ciated with the use of anti-COVID-19 
masks [30-34]. In a Chinese study, it 
was observed that 49% of subjects re-
ported skin reactions on the face re-
lated to mask. Itch (14.9% of patients), 
erythema (12.6%) and dryness (11.6%) 
were the most frequent manifestations. 
Furthermore, 43.6% of patients with 
acne, 100% of patients with rosacea 
and 37.5% of patients with seborrheic 
dermatitis reported worsening of their 
diseases [30]. A Polish study demon-
strated that itching associated with the 
use of face mask was present in 19.6% 
of subjects. In particular, subjects with 
acne, atopic dermatitis and sebor-
rhoeic dermatitis were at higher risk 
of itching development. Furthermore, 
subjects who wore masks for many 
hours per day reported itching more 
frequently [31]. A case of occupational 
allergic contact dermatitis caused by 
formaldehyde and 2-bromo-2-nitropro-
pane-1,3-diol (bronopol) contained in a 
polypropylene surgical mask was pub-
lished [32]. In another Chinese study, 
it was observed a significant increased 
flare of acne in subjects who wore face 
mask for more than four hours per day 
over two months. The authors hypoth-
esized that this condition is due to the 
high temperature of the face covered 
by the mask, that induces an increased 
sebum excretion rate: the latter in-
creased by 10% for each 1°C rise [33]. 
Also in our experience, acne, rosacea 
and perioral dermatitis worsen in pa-
tients who wore face masks for several 
hours per day [34].

Conclusions
It is possible that other skin manifes-

tations will be reported in the next fu-
ture… but we do not hope it…
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Does Sars-CoV-2 
accelerate skin aging?

SUMMARY
Since the beginning of the pandemic, numerous COVID-19-related skin manifestations have been described but little 

is known about skin aging during this viral infection. It is possible, in fact, that COVID-19 might induce premature aging 
through a dysregulation of the immune response.  Herein, we report a number of skin manifestations such as skin xerosis, 
cherry angiomas, solar lentigos, seborrheic keratoses, herpes zoster, nail changes and telogen effluvium, some of them 
being related to aging after Sars-CoV2 infection. 

O��Lucia Brambilla1 O��Francesca Barei2 LUCIA BRAMBILLA

KEYWORDS
Aging, COVID-19, Sars-CoV-2

1 Dermatology Unit, Fondazione 
IRCCS Ca’ Granda - Ospedale 

Maggiore Policlinico, Milan, Italy 
2 Dept of Physiopathology and 

Transplantation, University of 
Milan, Milan, Italy

INTRODUCTION
Since the beginning of the pandem-

ic, numerous COVID-19-related skin 
manifestations have been described but 
little is known about skin aging during 
and after this viral infection. It has been 
suggested, in fact, that COVID-19 might 
induce premature aging through a dys-
regulation of the immune response and 
a decrease in the skin immune surveil-
lance [1]. 

The aging process might be accel-
erated during chronic viral infections 
through a genetic mechanism involv-
ing telomeres shortening [2]. Telomeres 
are protein-DNA complexes, located at 
the ends of chromosomes, that protect 
the end of the chromosome from illicit 
ligation and resection. Due to the in-
herent limitations of DNA replication 
and telomerase suppression in most so-
matic cells, telomeres undergo age-de-
pendent incremental attrition. The pro-
gressive shortening of telomeres leads 
to inhibition of cell growth in a pro-

cess called replicative senescence [2]. 
Telomere shortening is in#uenced by 

oxidative damage and replicative stress 
caused by genetic and environmen-
tal factors. In fact, a faster and earlier 
shortening of telomeres is associated 
with certain lifestyles such as smoking, 
obesity, sedentary lifestyle and incor-
rect diet. Excessive sun exposure, some 
drugs and infectious diseases might 
have some in#uence, too. Furthermore, 
the speed of shortening is different for 
both sexes, usually being lower in fe-
males [2]. 

Telomeres shortening is associated 
with aging and age-related diseases 
such as cancer, diabetes, cardiovascular 
diseases and neurodegenerative diseas-
es. Aging is characterized by a progres-
sive loss of physiological integrity, lead-
ing to impaired function and increased 
vulnerability to death. 

In addition, telomere dynamics might 
also play a role in the senescence of 
the immune system. Indeed, immune 
senescence [1,2] is the mechanism by 
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which the shortening of the telomeres of 
the cells of the immune system causes a 
reduction in its proliferative capacity. 
This phenomenon underlies the reduc-
tion of the immune response associated 
with aging. Growing evidence suggests 
that this phenomenon happens during 
chronic viral infections, too. The anti-
genic volume imposed by persistent 
and latent viruses leads to host T-cell 
exhaustion, characterized by impaired 
T-cell function. Enduring antigen stim-
ulations favor telomere attrition, conse-
quently enhancing T-cell senescence [2]. 

It’s possible then that COVID-19 
might induce a dysregulation skin im-
mune system. Herein, we report some 
skin manifestations we observed in 
patient affected by COVID-19, some of 
them being related to aging. 

Patients and methods
We report 10 patients (7 females and 3 

males; median age 61, range 40-73 yrs) 
with laboratory con!rmed COVID-19, 
who were clinically observed by a der-
matologist (L.B.) for 8 months. Seven of 
them had mild COVID-19 symptoms, 
while 3 patients presented severe dis-
ease requiring hospitalization. 

Results
In this group, we detected the oc-

currence of skin xerosis and cherry 
angiomas in all of them, solar len-
tigos in 8, seborrheic keratoses and 
herpes zoster in 3 [Figure 1]. We 
also observed appendages altera-
tions such as nail changes in 1 pa-

a

c

b

d

Fig 1. 

Fig 2. 

Fig 1. 
The metameric Herpes 
Zoster detected in our group 
of 3 patients. 

Fig 2. 
The case of nail alterations 
of the thumbs we detected 
in our group of patients. 
The photos were taken 
respectively 3 weeks (a-b) 
and 5 months (c-d) after the 
beginning of the COVID-19 
symptoms. Notice the 
retraction of the proximal nail 
fold with disappearance of 
the cuticula (a-b). Over the 
months, the nails appear 
brittle and prone to break 
(c-d). 
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Does Sars-CoV-2 accelerate skin aging?

tient [Figure 2] and diffuse hair 
loss clinically compatible with 
telogen effluvium (TE) in 9 pa-
tients [3]. Besides COVID-19, 
the patients did not report any 
disease, drugs intake or lifestyle 
modifications. 

Discussion
Some of the skin manifestation 

detected in our group of patients 
are related to aging. Given the ab-
sence of this type of lesions in our 
group of patients before the pan-
demic and the “subacute” occur-
rence of these latter, we believe 
COVID-19 might had a pathogen-
ic role in their appearance. 

Thirty skin biopsies of a group 
of patients seen at our Depart-
ment with a confirmed COVID-19 
diagnosis and from a group of pa-
tients highly suspicious for being 
infected were recently examined 
[4]. This study analyzed the his-
tological and immunohistochem-
ical characteristics of the two 
groups and identified four histo-
pathological patterns. In the most 
frequent pattern, the mini-chil-
blain-like one, the authors report-
ed a mild peri-glandular lym-
phoid infiltrate surrounding the 
dermal ducts and eccrine glands. 
We believe that this finding might 
justify the skin xerosis we found 
in our group of patients.

As cherry angiomas are con-
cerned, they mostly occurred in 
an eruptive form in patients aged 
50-60 and their number tended 
to increase with time. The eti-
ology of cherry angiomas is not 
well-known and different hy-
potheses have been suggested 
over the years. Among them, it 
has been supposed that immuno-
suppression, both iatrogenic and 
age-related, might play a role in 
the pathogenesis [5]. Therefore, 
once again an imbalance of skin 
immune system might underlie 
several COVID-19 skin manifes-
tations.

Interestingly, the possible in-

volvement of herpes virus 8 
(HHV8) in eruptive cherry an-
giomas [6], particularly in im-
munosuppressive status, is sim-
ilar to what has been recognized 
for the major HHV8-induced 
pathologies. Similarly, one could 
hypothesize that also the vari-
cella-zoster virus might be re-
activated during the COVID-19 
infection. In this respect, some 
authors reported the occurrence 
of vesicular eruptions (chick-
enpox- like) during the course 
of COVID-19 [7-9]. It has been 
suggested that leukopenia and 
lymphopenia often described in 
COVID-19 patients [10] might 
have triggered the varicella-zos-
ter reactivation.

Regarding the nail changes, we 
observed a case of retraction of 
the proximal nail fold with dis-
appearance of the cuticula asso-
ciated with brittle nail syndrome 
in one patient having suffered 
from a multiorgan SARS-CoV-2 
infection. One can suppose that 
the possible pathogenic role was 
played by a nail blood vessels in-
jury, with a consequent transito-
ry matrix injury, possibly due to 
the COVID-19 procoagulant state 
causing microvascular occlusion 
[11].

Concerning the telogen efflu-
vium (TE) observed in about 
all our COVID-19 patients, dif-
ferent explanations have been 
hypothesized. The defluvium 
might be caused by the psy-
chophysical stress induced by  
COVID-19 or as a consequence 
of the Sars-CoV-2 infection in 
an acute telogen effluvium-like 
pattern. As to the first hypothe-
sis, it is known that TE is often 
secondary to an acute system-
ic stressful event such as emo-
tional stress and severe febrile 
illness [12]. Moreover, a worsen-
ing of TE has been observed in 
a group of female patients dur-
ing the Italian national quaran-
tine [13].  Besides, a study that 
aimed to investigate the change 

profiles of dermatologic diseas-
es during COVID-19 pandemic 
reported that the percentage of 
patients with TE was statistical-
ly significantly increased about 
2 months after the occurrence of 
the pandemic [14]. 

As concerns the hypothesis of 
TE as a consequence of the virus 
Sars-CoV-2, a paper reported 10 
cases of newly diagnosed acute 
TE in a group of females with nei-
ther previous history nor other 
causes of hair loss, within weeks 
to months after Sars-CoV-2 infec-
tion [15].

In addition, there is the pos-
sibility of a TE due to lympho-
cytotoxicity (“autoimmune” 
TE) with circulating anti-thy-
roperoxidase antibodies and 
Hashimoto’s thyroiditis [16, 
17]. This hypothesis could be 
linked to the observation that 
the defluvium might be caused 
by an atypical subacute thy-
roiditis (characterized by thyro-
toxicosis followed by hypothy-
roidism with final restoration 
of euthyroidism) induced by  
Sars-CoV-2 [18]. Indeed, patients 
with COVID-19 who required 
high intensity care showed low 
or suppressed serum thyroid 
stimulating hormone, with and 
without elevated free thyroxine 
concentrations, which suggests 
thyrotoxicosis. Patients who 
are critically ill can have alter-
ations of thyroid function tests, 
known as non-thyroidal illness 
syndrome.  Alternatively, thy-
rotoxicosis could result from 
SARS-CoV-2 directly infecting 
the thyroid gland, as described 
in other viral infections [1, 18].

In conclusion, it has been 
shown that Sars-CoV-2 can cause 
different skin disorders, includ-
ing skin aging and some related 
manifestations. For this reason, 
dermatologists could recom-
mend the regular use of mois-
turizers, sun protection and thy-
roid gland control in all patients 
during Sars-CoV-2 infection.
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Clinical-pathological correlation 
of COVID-19 cutaneous 
manifestations 

SUMMARY
Various cutaneous manifestations have been observed in patients affected by COVID-19. What appeared to be constant 

in all skin biopsies was alteration on acrosyringium and dermal duct of eccrine glands, peri- glandular lymphoid infiltrate, 
coat perivascular lymphoid infiltrate, consisting mainly of cytotoxic CD8+ lymphocytes and eosinophils along with 
verticalized and engulfed vessels with red blood cells. The four main histological patterns resulted from the combination 
of the above mentioned characteristics. In particular mini-chilblain-like, chilblain-like, erythema multiforme-like 
and livedoid-like patterns were described. Mini-chilblain-like pattern associated to a dermatitis resembling pityriasis 
lichenoides et varioliformis acuta was called papulo-necro-hemorragic dermatitis of childhood (PNH 19 Dermatitis 
of Childhood). Immunohistochemical positivity for SARS-CoV-2 nucleocapsid antibody on cuticular staining of the 
glomerular part of the eccrine glands appeared to be a cutaneous specific clue of SARS-CoV-2 infection. The presence 
of erythematous, maculopapular morbilliform rash, chickenpox-like eruption, urticarial presentation, livedo reticularis, 
chilblain-like lesions and vasculitis together with those histopathological features induce the clinical suspect of  
SARS-CoV-2 infection.
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INTRODUCTION
From February 2020, Northern Ita-

ly, especially Lombardy had to face a 
virus named severe acute respiratory 
syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), 
coming from Whuan (China). The clin-
ical spectrum of disease varied from 
asymptomatic/minimally symptomatic 
to critical and severe forms. In addition 
to classic symptoms (fever, respiratory 
symptoms, conjunctivitis, gastrointesti-
nal manifestations, change of taste and 
smell) [1], Recalcati et al. [2] had !rst 
described in Italy classical well known 
dermatosis associated with SARS-CoV-2 
infection as erythematous rash, urticaria 
and chickenpox-like vesicles. Speci!cal-
ly, of 80 patients collected, 18 developed 

skin lesions. By increasing the number 
of reports of skin involvement, Marzano 
et al. [3] made a clinical classi!cation of 
cutaneous manifestations distinguishing 
exanthems and other in#ammatory erup-
tions from vasculopathic/vasculitic le-
sions. The !rst group included con#uent 
erythematous, maculopapular morbilli-
form rash, chickenpox-like eruption and 
urticarial presentations, similar to aspe-
ci!c rashes in the course of common viral 
infections. These manifestations should 
be differentiated from drug reaction, of-
ten dif!cult to discriminate in hospital-
ized multidrug-treated patients. The sec-
ond one encompassed livedo reticularis/
racemosa, chilblain-like lesions, especial-
ly in pediatric population, and vasculitis, 
resembling leukocytoclastic vasculitis.
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In literature there are reports of 
Varicella Zoster [4], Pitiriasis Rosea 
[5, 6] and Pityriasis Rosea-like erup-
tion [7] after 5-6 weeks from !rst 
clinical manifestations of COVID-19 
(Coronavirus disease 19), probably 
due to lymphopenia [8].

Finally, it was recorded an increase 
of seborrheic dermatitis, acne, rosa-
cea and perioral dermatitis [9] be-
cause of daily mask using and hand 
eczema [10] due to the frequent 
use of alcohol sanitizing gel and 
hand-washing.

Dermatology Unit of Fondazione 
IRCCS Ca’ Granda Ospedale Mag-
giore Policlinico, Milan, was directly 
hit [11]. Inevitable consequences of 
the phenomenon were: on one hand 
the re-organization of daily activity 
in order to face the pandemic [12, 
13], on the other hand, the possibil-
ity to evaluate and perform skin bi-
opsies of SARS-CoV-2 patients with 
cutaneous signs [14, 15, 16]. This 
allowed to describe the four main 
histopathological patterns and run 
immunohistochemical analysis on 
paraf!n sections using the SARS-
CoV-2 nucleocapsid antibody [17].

Histologic patterns
« Mini-chilblain-like pattern 

[17]
In the !rst 2-3 days after develop-

ing SARS-CoV-2 symptoms, biop-
sies showed edematous dermis with 
dilatated and vertically arranged 
vessels associated to a collections 
of perivascular lymphocytes. Mild 
interstitial in!ltration of eosinophils 
was also seen. The fully developed 
lesion was characterized by a dense 
coat perivascular lymphoid in!l-
trate, greatly dilated and vertical-
ly arranged vessels and engorged 
capillaries with red blood cells (Fig. 
1a, b). Very characteristic were the 
elongated and hyperplastic dermal 
excretory ducts and acrosyringium 
of eccrine glands, alongside verti-
calized vessels, mild peri-glandular 
lymphoid in!ltrate and vacuolized 
serum. Numerous interstitial eosin-
ophils, extravasated erythrocytes 

and nets of Langherans in the epi-
dermis were frequently reported. In 
all the tested specimens immunohis-
tochemical for SARS-CoV-2 nucleo-
capsid antibody marked a cuticular 
staining of the glomerular part of the 
eccrine glands (Fig. 1c).

Clinical manifestations related 
to this histopathological pattern 
were heterogeneous, ranging from 
erythematous-urticarial lesions, er-
ythema multiforme to pigmented 
purpuric dermatitis and pityriasis 
lichenoides et varioliformis acuta 
(Mucha-Habermann disease). 

In young patients the presence 
of lesions consistent with pityri-
asis lichenoides et varioliformis 
acuta associated to histologically 
mini-chilblaine-like pattern was 
de!ned by an author of us (RG) as 
papulo-necro-hemorragic dermatitis 
of childhood (PNH 19 Dermatitis of 
Childhood) (Fig. 2). In all the cases 
immunohistochemistry demonstrat-
ed positivity for nucleo-capsid anti-
gens in the lumina of eccrine glands. 
RT- PCR (reverse transcription PCR) 
swab was negative and lesions re-
covered leaving macular hypopig-
mentation.
« Chilblain-like pattern [17] 
Chilblain-like pattern re#ected 

acro-ischemic lesions [18, 19] which 
often occurred in asymptomatic or 
minimally symptomatic children 
and adolescent. Histology was char-
acterized by lymphocytes around 
medium- and small caliber vessels 
associated with a dense peri-glan-
dular lymphocytic distribution (Fig. 
3). The main difference from the 
classical chilblain non-COVID-19-re-
lated was the severity of vasculitis, 
so intense to induce dermo-epider-
mal separation and necrosis of the 
epidermis. Occasionally dense lym-
phoid in!ltrate around acrosyrin-
geal ducts and the almost constant 
presence of eosinophils among the 
in!ltration were observed. Sporad-
ic micro-thromboses of small deep 
dermal vessels were reported. Im-
munohistochemical stained the cu-
ticula of glomerular part of the ec-
crine glands.
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Fig. 1a
Mini-chilblain-like pattern. Diffuse edema 
of the dermis, dense lymphocytic 
WLYP]HZJ\SHY�HUK�WLYPHKUL_HS�PUÄS[YH[LZ�
extending to the subcutis associated 
to elongated and hyperplastic dermal 
excretory ducts. 
Fig. 1b 
Mini-chilblain-like pattern. High 
THNUPÄJH[PVU�VM�H�ZTHSS�[OYVTIPaLK�
vessels. 
Fig. 1c 
Immunohistochemical staining. Cuticular 
staining of the glomerular part of the 
eccrine glands using SARS-CoV-2 
nucleocapsid antibody.

Fig. 2
Papulo-necro-hemorragic dermatitis 
of childhood (PNH 19 Dermatitis of 
Childhood). Diffuse microthrombi un the 
upper dermis.

a

c

b
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«�Erythema multiforme-like pat-
tern [17]

Clinically it appeared as erythe-
matous-targetoid lesions similar to 
the classical erythema multiforme. 
The specimens showed a lichenoid 
dermatitis consisting of cytotox-
ic CD8+ lymphocytes localized at 
dermo-epidermal junction which 
diffusely in!ltrated the epithelium 
inducing necrosis of keratinocytes. 
Speci!cally, lymphocytes were 
grouped around the acrosyringeal 
ducts and along the dermal eccrine 
gland ducts (Fig. 4). In addition, 
abnormally dilated capillaries en-
gorged with red blood cells, together 
to microthrombi in the deep dermis 
and nests of Langerhans cells in the 
epidermis were reported. Even in 
these cases, immunohistochemical 
stained the glomerular part of the 
eccrine glands.

Compared to non-SARS-CoV-2-
related erythema multiforme, there 
are erythrocytes cells extravasation, 
microthrombi, verticalized dermal 
vessels and peri-glandular leucocyte 
in!ltrations.
«�Livedoid-like pattern [17]
Patients were clinically character-

ized by purpuric target-like lesions. 
Diffuse livedoid eruption appeared 
to be related to multi-organ involve-
ment in COVID-positive patients. 
Histologically, microthrombi were 
evident in the super!cial and deep 
dermis (Fig. 5). The epidermis was 
characterized by spongiosis, mini-
mal lymphocytic exocytosis and in-
traepidermal Langerhans nests.
«� Other aspects: Grover’s dis-

ease related to SARS-CoV-2 [15, 20]
Histologic specimens were char-

acterized by focal acantholytic 
suprabasal clefts, dyskeratotic ke-
ratinocytes and patchy band-like 
in!ltration with occasional necrotic 
keratinocytes and minimal lym-
phocytic satellitosis. In the dermis 
clusters of dilated ducts of eccrine 
glands associated to engorged ves-
sels with microthromboses, vacuo-
lated serum and dense lymphocyte 
perivascular in!ltrate, mixed with 
rare eosinophils, were observed (Fig. 

6). It differed from the classic Grov-
er’s disease for the so great perivas-
cular in!ltrate, microthromboses 
and hyperplastic eccrine ducts.

What we know about 
the etiopathogenesis of 
COVID-19 disease 

Since the outbreak begin, the 
mechanisms by which COVID-19 
create a multi-organs damage has 
been the main topic of dedicated 
research. Despite the absence of de-
tailed explanation, many progresses 
have been done from February 2020. 
In these months, cutaneous histopa-
thology has played a pivotal role. 
The high incidence of infection in 
Milan and the co-occurrence of cu-
taneous manifestations, created the 
opportunity to perform skin biop-
sies obtaining a large sample of his-
topathologic analysis. Accumulating 
data had supported the idea of a 
comprehensive theory, previous-
ly described by one of the authors 
(RG), of how COVID-19 arrives in 
the skin creating a multi-step pro-
cess that goes from in#ammatory to 
prothrombotic state [21]. Moreover, 
some of these etiopathogenetic pro-
cesses, with high probability, can be 
translated from skin to other organs. 
The main features are summarized 
below. 

Entrance and early  
PUÅHTTH[PVU

In 2004 the angiotensin-converting 
enzyme 2 (ACE2) has been identi-
!ed as the functional receptor for  
SARS-CoV [22]. In the skin,  
COVID-19 probably use ACE-2 ex-
pressed in the basal layer of the epi-
dermis, in the endothelial cells of the 
dermis vessels and in the eccrine ad-
nexal glands as main gateway. This 
correlate with two main !ndings: the 
presence of lymphocytic in!ltration 
around verticalized dermal vessels 
and eccrine excretory ducts and the 
cuticular staining of the latter to the 
immunohistochemistry technique 
[15]. The presence of COVID-19 in 

Clinical-pathological correlation of COVID-19 cutaneous manifestations 

Fig. 3
Chilblain-like pattern. Lymphocytes 
around medium- and small caliber 
vessels associated with a dense peri-
glandular lymphocytic distribution. 
Dramatic dermo-epidermal detachment 
and necrosis of some keratinocytes. 

Fig. 4
Erythema multiforme-like pattern. Lichenoid 
dermatitis characterized by lymphocytes 
localized at dermo-epidermal junction which 
KPMM\ZLS̀ �PUÄS[YH[LK�[OL�LWP[OLSP\T�PUK\JPUN�
necrosis of keratinocytes. Elongated and 
enlarged acrosyringeal with peri-glandular 
S̀ TWOVPK�PUÄS[YH[PVU�PZ�L]PKLU[�

Fig. 5
Livedoid-like pattern. Lymphocytic 
perivascular cuff. Hyperplastic endothelia 
with early stage of  microthrombi 
formation.

Fig. 6
Grover-like pattern. Patchy band-like 
PUÄS[YH[PVU��MVJHS�HJHU[OVS`[PJ�Z\WYHIHZHS�
JSLM[Z��WLYP]HZJ\SHY�S`TWOVPK�PUÄS[YH[PVU�
and dilated vessels engulfed by red 
blood cells. 
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the cutaneous vascular system stim-
ulate the immune system mobilizing 
resident Langherans cells and lym-
phocytes. At initial stage, the rapid 
passage of the virus and the crea-
tion of immunocomplex could be 
responsible for urticarial and exan-
thematous manifestations, that are 
self-healing [21].

Maintenance phase and 
prothrombotic state

When natural course of disease 
progress, CD4+ T helper lympho-
cytes produce cytokines (e.g IL-1, 
IFN-ф, and TNF-т) that recruit eo-
sinophils, CD8+ cytotoxic T cells, B 
cells, and natural killer cells. 

This process has been previously 
demonstrated to explain the histo-
pathologic !ndings of lymphocytic 
vasculitis associated with thrombi 
in vessel lumina [23]. Clinically, this 
histopathological stage correlate 
with severe symptoms and vasculo-
pathic/vasculitic lesions (e.g as live-
do racemeosa) [3]. However, what 
stimulate a prothrombotic state is 
still debated. 

On the one hand, the widely 
presence of eosinophils in the in-
#ammatory perivascular in!ltrat-
ed suggest a possible involvement. 
These cells could be responsible 
of coagulative cascade activation 
through tissue factor release. This 
is not a mere speculative mecha-
nism: the association of hypere-
osinophilia and thrombosis have 
been documented in Churg-Strauss 
syndrome [24], bullous pemphi-
goid disease [25] and scabies le-
sions [26]. On the other hand, 
Magro et al. investigated the inter-
action of complement cascade and  
COVID-19 spike glycoprotein on 
the endothelium [27].

However, it is important to re-
member that between the initial 
and !nal stage there are numerous 
shades of clinical and histopatho-
logical correlations. In fact young 
people are frequently affected by 
chill-blain like pattern [17] and 
most of them have RT-PCR swab 

and serology test negative.

Cytopathic actions of 
the virus

It is well known that a virus can af-
fect skin via different strategies: di-
rect or immune-mediated cytopathic 
effect on keratinocytes is one of that. 
For example, in case of erythema 
multiforme herpes simplex virus is 
supposed to activate a mechanism of 
autoimmune cross-reactivity against 
keratinocytes itself. Histopathologic 
evidence of that damage is repre-
sented by ballooning keratinocytes 
detached from the spinous layer 
[28]. It turned out that similar #oat-
ing cells have been observed in the 
alveolar space examining lung bi-
opsy of COVID-19 pneumonia [29]. 
Moreover, in one case described by 
one of the authors (RG), histology 
showed diffused necrotic

keratinocytes with large ballooned 
and multinucleated cells in the epi-
thelium of a hair follicle [20]. There 
are other examples of in#ammatory 
dermatoses probably elicited by vi-
rus infection. In mini-chillblain-like 
pattern the presence of Langherans 
nest resemble histology of lichen 
striatus; the keratinocytes are de-
stroyed by lymphocyte satellitosis 
organized in a band like dermatitis 
[30]. As previous described in this 
paper, in people with dermatoses 
that resemble Grover’s disease have 
been documented the presence of 
necrotic keratinocytes, micro-throm-
bi and dilatated eccrine ducts [15, 
20]. Evidence of histopathological 
changes in epithelium of hair folli-
cles and acrosyringium are present 
in literature also among Zika [31] 
and measles [32] infections. 

Conclusions
At the beginning of the pandem-

ic it turned out to be essential un-
derstanding  the pathogenesis of 
“strange interstitial pneumonia” 
caused by SARS-CoV-2. In fact, 
when microthromboses were evi-
dent on cutaneous specimens, it was 

assumed that thrombosis might be 
present in other organs, as in lungs, 
causing that interstitial involvement. 

Curiously excision of cutaneous 
lesions in healthy patients showed 
occasionally multiple microthrombi 
in the deep dermis. This might sug-
gest the presence of SARS-CoV-2 in-
fection in asymptomatic carriers.

Furthermore, one co-author of 
this paper (RG) re-examined skin 
biopsies of patients with atypical 
histopathological patterns observed 
at the end of year 2019. Histopa-
thology, immunohistochemistry 
and RNA-FISH analysis demon-
strated the presence of SARS-CoV-2 
RNA in paraf!n sections of a young 
woman. In addition, the serolog-
ical test conducted on April 2020 
was positive for SARS-CoV-2 spe-
ci!c antibody. This !nding sug-
gests the virus had been circulating 
since winter 2019. As a con!rma-
tion of this, two Italian papers re-
spectively reveal the presence of  
SARS-CoV-2 antibodies in asymp-
tomatic individuals who under-
went blood screening for lung 
cancer [33] and positive RT-PCR 
for SARS-CoV-2 RNA in wastewa-
ter from Milan, Turin and Bologna 
[34]. Both data have been collected 
from September-October 2019.

REMINDER
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COVID-19 skin manifestations:  
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SUMMARY
A wide range of cutaneous signs were observed in COVID-19 patients. This retrospective study assessed the presence 

and impact of dermatologic manifestations related to COVID-19 spread in Lombardy, the geographic district with the most 
important outbreak in Italy. We observed 7 major cutaneous clinical patterns, merged under three main groups: exanthems, 
vascular lesions and other cutaneous manifestations. Cutaneous findings can lead to suspect COVID-19 infection and 
identify potentially contagious cases with indolent course.
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INTRODUCTION
In December 2019, a novel corona-

virus named severe acute respiratory 
syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), 
was isolated from samples from the 
lower respiratory tract of infected 
patients, and the resulting disease 
was termed Coronavirus Disease 
2019 (COVID-19) [1-2]. Since then,  
SARS-CoV-2 has rapidly spread, 
reaching the level of a pandemic 
disease. Recent reports from sever-
al countries have indicated that this 
novel coronavirus may be associated 
with cutaneous manifestations. These 

may be useful in identifying other-
wise asymptomatic COVID-19 carri-
ers, in order to slow down the viral 
transmission. We report our experi-
ence from Lombardy, Italy, one of the 
region with the earliest outbreak. 

Patients and methods
In the period between February 1 

and July 31, 2020 we investigated the 
epidemiologic and clinical features of 
COVID-19  cutaneous manifestations. 
Patients with laboratory con!rmation 
of SARS-CoV-2 infection, according to 
the de!nitions created by the European 
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Centre for Disease Control, were 
included.3  Cutaneous signs, epide-
miologic, clinical, therapeutic, and 
outcome data were recorded on ad-
mission. A complete dermatologic 
history was recorded, in order to 
discriminate between newly-oc-
curred COVID-19 related patholo-
gies and persistence/reactivation 
of pre-existing dermatologic con-
ditions. Some patients of this case 
series have been published in our 
previous articles [4-11].

Results
We observed 54 patients with 

con!rmed COVID-19, aged 7 to 94 
years, having new-onset dermato-
logic conditions. There was no gen-
der prevalence. We documented 7 
major clinical patterns merged in 3 
main groups: exanthems, vascular 
lesions and miscellaneous cutane-
ous manifestations.

1) Exanthems (69%): mac-
ulo-papular lesions were the 
most common manifestations in  
SARS-CoV-2 infection, frequent-
ly impacting middle-aged adults. 
Lesions frequently appeared early 
on and lasted for an average of 7 
days. In our experience, this set-
ting was associated with a more 
severe course of COVID-19: these 
patients were often hospitalized 
and many placed on the  intensive 
care units. Urticarial, vesicular and 
erythema multiforme eruptions 
were less frequent compared to 
maculo-papular rash. Urticarial 
lesions appeared in adults, typical-
ly presenting at the beginning of a 
SARS-CoV-2 infection. Itching was 
often reported. These lesions were 
usually associated with a good 
prognosis. Vesicular lesions, char-
acterized by small monomorphic 
vesicles, appeared in middle aged 
patients, often early in the course 
of the disease. They commonly 
affected the trunk, and about half 
of the patients complained of pru-
ritis. The appearance of vesicular 
eruptions occurred with variable 

severity and often required hospi-
talization. Erythema multiforme 
eruptions were observed in few pa-
tients, occurring on an average of 6 
days after the COVID-19 infection 
onset and  lasted for about 10 days. 
Clinically, there were in!ltrated 
papules with targetoid lesions  on 
the extremities, sometimes with 
central vesiculation. The patients 
were considered to have a mild or 
moderate level of disease severity.

2) Vascular lesions group (20%) 
included vasculitic lesions (livedo 
reticularis, thrombosis, acro-is-
chemia, and vasculitis), and chil-
blain-like lesions (CLL). CLL ap-
peared late over the disease course 
and affected typically children and 
young adults. The cutaneous man-
ifestations of this setting ranged 
from an acral eruption of erythe-
mato-violaceous papules and mac-
ules, to possible bullous evolution 
or digital swelling. Lesions were lo-
calized predominantly on the feet, 
but hands were often involved. Le-
sions were usually asymptomatic, 
occasionally painful. In most cases 
CLL were the only manifestation 
of the disease, rarely mild system-
ic symptoms preceded the onset of 
the lesions from 1 to 8 weeks. Most 
lesions resolved in 3-4 weeks with-
out treatment, while some patients 
experienced a prolonged course 
till 2 months. CLL were associated 
with a good prognosis. 

3) Between miscellaneous cuta-
neous manifestations we observed 
alopecia (11%) (mainly telogen 
ef#uvium) and indirect cutane-
ous manifestations (reactivation 
of other skin diseases,  cutaneous 
manifestations following therapies 
or hospitalization, aggravation of 
pre-existing skin conditions).

Discussion
SARS-CoV-2 infection has been 

demonstrated to affect the skin; 
gender prevalence was uniform 
and middle-aged adults was the 

most involved group, even if dis-
ease can affect age transversely.

An uncommon aspect of  
SARS-CoV-2 compared to other vi-
ruses, is its ability to determine a 
wide spectrum of cutaneous man-
ifestations. We described 7 major 
cutaneous clinical patterns associ-
ated with COVID-19, under 3 main 
groups. Exanthems were the most 
commonly reported skin manifes-
tations. They are characteristic of 
an early viremic phase, similarly 
to rashes occurring in the course 
of other common viral infections. 
In the group of vascular lesions, 
likely due to a delayed vasculo-
phatic mechanism, a distinction 
was made between vasculitic le-
sions and CLL subset, because the 
latter was related to a well-de-
fined setting of young patients, 
with reproducible lesions and al-
ways good prognosis. Treatment 
of skin involvement was based 
mostly on administering antihis-
tamines and sometimes topical or 
systemic corticosteroids. Patients 
developing thromboses required 
proper low molecular weight hep-
arin therapy, while patients with 
livedo reticularis and CLL under-
went complete resolution without 
systemic therapy. Maculo-papular 
eruptions were associated with a 
worse prognosis for COVID-19 
infection, while urticarial and 
vesicular eruptions usually por-
tended good outcome. In the vas-
cular lesions group, a diagnosis of 
CLL was related to a good prog-
nosis, while the other vascular 
manifestations (livedo reticularis, 
thrombosis, acro-ischemia, vas-
culitis), which typically involved 
the elderly, were linked to a worse 
outcome. The recognition of cuta-
neous manifestations in asympto-
matic patients could be helpful for 
epidemiologic control, especially 
in areas where diagnostic tests are 
scarce.
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Il Dr. Klaus Hoffmann, membro 
senior del dipartimento di 
dermatologia dell’Università della 
Ruhr di Bochum, è dermatologo 

e chirurgo estetico, tiene 
regolarmente lezioni all’università di 
chirurgia plastica estetica e di laser 
terapia ed è anche presidente del 
Dipartimento di Medicina e Chirurgia 
estetica presso il St. Josef-Hospital 
oltre che membro di un gran numero 
GL�VRFLHWj�VFLHQWL¿FKH��D�FRPLQFLDUH�
dalla Società Dermatologica tedesca 
e l’Accademia Europea e Americana 
di Dermatologia. 
Il Dr. Hoffmann è un professionista 
molto attivo sia in Germania che 
in ambito internazionale, uno dei 
massimi esperti di adiposità. Gli 
interventi maggiormente richiesti nel 
suo dipartimento universitario presso 
la Dermatologische Klinik riguardano 
liposuzione, lifting, chirurgia delle 
palpebre superiori e inferiori. “In 
questo periodo, soprattutto con i 
vari lockdown, stiamo assistendo a 
un numero particolarmente elevato 
di richieste di interventi di chirurgia 

plastica. Ciò è probabilmente dovuto 
al fatto che i pazienti possono 
affrontare questo approccio clinico 
impegnativo perché hanno più tempo 
libero, e preferiscono utilizzarlo per le 
operazioni di chirurgia che richiedono 
un periodo di convalescenza a casa, 
dove gestiscono il post intervento 
con più attenzione e lontano da occhi 
estranei”, afferma il Dr. Hoffmann. 
Oltre ai trattamenti prima elencati, 
la struttura tedesca di cui si occupa 
il Dr. Hoffmann è anche uno dei 
più grandi centri laser dell’Europa 
occidentale, in cui  l’individuo è al 
centro delle procedure cliniche, che 
vengono proposte a seconda delle 
aspettative e delle necessità che i 
medici riscontrano. Nel complesso 
viene coperta e soddisfatta la 
totalità di richieste dei trattamenti di 
dermatologia, medicina estetica e 
body contouring, di cui circa 1/3 delle 
richieste sono per il miglioramento 
della cellulite e delle adiposità e per 
cui utilizziamo più o meno tutti gli 
strumenti e i sistemi disponibili sul 
mercato.

Parlando dei trattamenti corpo 
il Dr. Hoffmann ci racconta che 
sul mercato esistono moltissime 
tecnologie a radiofrequenza (RF). 
Come sappiamo, la tecnologia a RF, 
sfrutta il principio della generazione 
di calore, che si sviluppa all’interno 
dei tessuti cutanei propagandosi in 
profondità raggiungendo il derma, il 
grasso sottocutaneo dell’ipoderma 
¿QR�DG�DUULYDUH�DOOR�VWUDWR�DGLSRVR��
Recentemente il Dr. Hoffmann ha 
adottato il sistema Onda Coolwaves, 
che dimostra il costante ed ulteriore 
sviluppo della tecnologia verso le 
microonde, in particolare nell’ordine 
dei Ghz. Onda rappresenta un 
arricchimento speciale per l’offerta 
di trattamenti corpo non invasivi. 
Onda, infatti, agisce particolarmente 
bene nella riduzione delle adiposità 
localizzate e per trattare eventuali 
piccoli inestetismi che si possono 
formare dopo la liposuzione. Con 
questo dispositivo stiamo ottenendo 
risultati molto buoni anche nel 
rassodamento della pelle e nel 
miglioramento della cellulite. 

L’ESPERIENZA TEDESCA 
CON LE MICROONDE 

CHE PORTANO 
ALLA BELLEZZA

Il Dr. Klaus Hoffmann, tra i massimi esperti 
di adiposità, analizza i trend e le opzioni terapeutiche 

nel body contouring



2QGD�q�SDUWLFRODUPHQWH�HI¿FDFH�
perché raggiunge la temperatura 
necessaria all’interazione con il 
target. “Con le microonde, andiamo 
a colpire direttamente gli adipociti 
e ne distruggiamo le membrane. Il 
lisato che fuoriesce dalla membrana 
va nel tessuto interstiziale e viene 
poi processato nel fegato oppure 
dai macrofagi.  Questo processo 
richiede circa 6 settimane. 
Solitamente facciamo un trattamento 
al mese e sono necessarie dalle 3 
alle 5 sedute. 
Utilizziamo Onda anche nel 
trattamento del sottomento e 
abbiamo un numero relativamente 
elevato di richieste di interventi 
in questo distretto. Devo 
dire però che la domanda di 
trattamenti nella zona del collo 
q�VLJQL¿FDWLYDPHQWH�LQIHULRUH�LQ�
Europa occidentale rispetto agli 
USA. Molti colleghi in Europa fanno 
ricorso all’acido desossicolico, 
spesso in combinazione con altre 
apparecchiature, ma io sono 
piuttosto critico nei confronti di 
questo approccio e per questo 
motivo, a seconda della natura della 
pelle e del collo, utilizzo dispositivi 
QRQ�LQYDVLYL�FRPH�2QGD´��VSHFL¿FD�LO�
Dr. Hoffmann.
Onda viene utilizzato anche in 
modo combinato. “In clinica la 
usiamo, per esempio, insieme 

a un sistema di massaggio per 
coadiuvare il processo di drenaggio 
linfatico, oppure con tecnologie che 
sfruttano i campi elettromagnetici e 
agiscono direttamente sul muscolo, 
con risultati molto soddisfacenti”, 
FRQWLQXD�LO�'RWWRUH��VSHFL¿FDQGR�
che in tutti i trattamenti viene 
prestata particolare attenzione 
alla gestione del paziente con una 
corretta anamnesi e l’acquisizione 
IRWRJUD¿FD�GHOO¶DUHD�WUDWWDWD���³3HU�
noi è particolarmente importante 
mantenere i pazienti informati per 
lungo tempo. Durante ogni consulto, 
investiamo almeno 30 minuti per 
consigliare il paziente sul percorso 
terapeutico migliore.
Molti pazienti credono che abbiamo 
macchine miracolose che possono 
fare tutto. Ma è importante portare le 
aspettative a un livello ragionevole 
e spiegare bene ciò che è fattibile, 
rispetto a quello che il paziente 
desidera. La documentazione 
IRWRJUD¿FD�SUH�H�SRVW�q�HVVHQ]LDOH�
perché sono necessarie immagini 
particolarmente accurate e 
standardizzate in cui il prima e 
dopo permettano di apprezzare e 
confrontare in modo inequivocabile 
i miglioramenti clinici. Mi piace 
segnalare che con Onda Coolwaves 
il grado di soddisfazione dei pazienti 
è molto alto, non abbiamo pazienti 
con effetti collaterali e stiamo 

ottenendo risultati sulla cellulite, 
ma anche sul rassodamento 
cutaneo. Abbiamo iniziato a 
utilizzare Onda per trattare i casi 
SL��GLI¿FLOL��WXWWDYLD�DQFKH�LQ�TXHVWR�
caso è indispensabile avvisare i 
pazienti sulle reali possibilità sul 
raggiungimento di determinati 
risultati. Insisto, è assolutamente 
importante. In alcuni casi, infatti, 
q�PHJOLR�UL¿XWDUH�XQ�SD]LHQWH�FKH�
intraprendere un percorso clinico 
con chi ha aspettative esagerate. 
$OOD�¿QH��TXHVWR�SRUWHUHEEH�D�XQD�
delusione per entrambe le parti. Solo 
con queste premesse e con risultati 
concreti è possibile migliorare la 
qualità della vita dei pazienti, sia che 
vengano trattati con Onda che con 
altre metodiche. Quello che ripeto 
sempre, non solo ai miei pazienti 
ma anche agli studenti di medicina, 
è di non dimenticare mai che, per 
un medico, il successo è importante 
ma va visto, in sé, sempre come 
l’aver contribuito al miglioramento 
della vita del paziente. E questo 
è possibile solo se il dispositivo 
giusto viene utilizzato nella giusta 
indicazione”, conclude il Dr. 
Hoffmann.
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